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Abstract
Ta thin films are prepared by sputtering under variOus cOnditions. Ar gas
pressure during sputtering is in the range of l×10-3′Ψl×10-2 tOrr. Either α―Ta
(b, C. C.)siinilar tO a bulk or β―Ta (tetragonal) obtained Only on a film is
depOsited. It appears that α―Ta is fOrmed in a contaminative atOmosPhere, while
β―Ta is formed in a clean atOmosphere. The α or β Ta phas  Of t sputtered
films is determined by X―ay diffractiOn Pattern or by measuring the specific
resisti?y.The α―Ta films show the main peak Ot the(11の plan  Parallel to
the glass substrate and the β―Ta films show the main peak Of the(200)plane
parallel tO the glass substrate The X―ray oscillatiOn PhOtOgraphs alsO shOw that
bOth the α―Ta and the β―Ta have fibre structures. Specific resistivities Of the
α―Ta and the β―Ta are 50～10  μΩ―cm and 180 ～230 μΩ-9a, respectively,


























近年 OptoelectrOnicsの研究が 活発 に行なわれてお
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l xlo= 2X10]  5×10 10'
ARGON CAS PRESSURE(lorr)
Fig.2 Variati。■Of target current and anode
voltage as a functi。4 0f Ar gas Pressure。
The target v。ltage is 2kV. Residual air pres―
sure is 2.Ox10-7～3.3x10-8 tOrr and substrate
temperature is 150～300ヨc
これらの条 件の下で生成した Ta薄膜 の比 抵抗 を
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ARGON GAS PRESSURE(tOrrl
(b)
Fig. 3(a)The Specific resistivity of Ta thin
fi二宝nS vS Ar gas pressure during sputte?ng。
Target v。ltage is fixed at 2kv. The mumbers
on the curves show the order oF sputtering.
(b′The specific resistivity of the first sample
and the second samPle which are numbered
in order of sputtering.
Hg,3伸たぃ,からスパッタリング1枚目の試料で
は,Arガス圧がl X10-2 tOrr近傍の場合に β―Ta





















































































































β―Taが, 一枚目の試料か ら生成す ると考えられ
る。5)また Arガス圧が1×10-3～8,8×10-3 tOrrの















































X Sanple N9 212801～2よ2804
0   ″    21黙Юl～212914
▲  ″   22∝01～22∝lX
l X10~]  2Xよば〕
ARGON CAS PRESURE(torr)
Fig.4 Film deposition rates for several sam―
。les vs Ar gas pressuばe. Target v。ltage is
fixed at 2kV.Residwal air pressure is 2.Ox







Fig.5 Filtt deposition rates vs target current.
The target voЦtage is fixed at 2kV Residual
air prssure is 2.Ox10-7′Ψ3.3x10-a tOrr and








































































Fig.6 Specific resistivity of sputtered Ta thin
fin=ns as a Function of residual gas pressuばe




















つ β―Taの回折図形を示す。 また,生成した Ta膜
のなかには,αと βが混ざっていると考えられる試料
があった。それらの回折図形は,α(110)面に主ピーク
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Fig.7X―ray diffractiom pattern。(albWIk Ta(b}
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ll10       2tX1       31Xl
SUBSTRATE TEM PERATURE(°C)
(a)
IIX1       21111       31Xl
SUBSTRATE TEM PERATURE(°C)
(b)
Fig.9 variation in half value width Of X―ray
difFraction pattern vs substrate teコnperature.
(a)。f the (110)main peak of α―Ta thin film.











(ll Arガス圧が 1×10。～8.8x10 3 tOrrの間で
は,生成膜の1枚目に α―Taが得られる。Arガス圧
が1×10~2 tOrr近傍では, 1枚目から β―Taが得ら
れ,ベルジャー 内が清浄になると思われ る2枚目か ら
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